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ber of six happy convcrts, wlio wcrc this day ininiersed iii tho wý,tcris
Of Lalze Eric. Thankz the Lord for the powver of truth.

A. CI.ENDENAN.

IVi1fJ/ct, Oct. 6t1b, 1848.
PîEiiL BRoriIER OLîIIIIII'r:-I haVe occasion agrain to write Vbo you.

Evcry christian no0 doubt rejoices to liear of the progress of the glad
tidings whlich proclaitus deliverance to the captives anîd liberty to thomi
thiat are bound. No sight miore plcasing-no sound more harmionious,
than to see and hecar of sinners obeying the gospel of salvation. *Wu
have lately enjoyeà scasons of refreshrncnt anda encouragement iii our
congregation. Since niy letter to you of Septeniber l6th, threc per-
sons-two of whoin amnid lcrc opposition-have bcen baptized ir.
conformity witli the apostle's declaration-"' repent and bo baptized
cvery one of you in the naine of Jesus Christ." Others axr aliimost
pcrsuaded to do likewise. 0 mnay they

Haste and escape the îra'igsom
Believe ini Jesus and rcfori).*"

A. CiI.NN.
Somne other documents forwardcd by our brother Clendenan wil!

appear in our ncxt. >Q

O BI TU A R Y.
Bcr/mi, .lugu-îst 2Ut'/t, I S48.

IDEARt Bn.oTîIR. OLIPHANT :-Permit me Vo record upon the pages
of the W,ïincss the death. of our sister Ax-, WISLER, eldcst daugliter
of brother John D. Wisler, who departcd thîs life on the 17th o? July,
in the triumph o? faith and the blesscd hope of a glorious Imniortali-
ty, in the 1 Sth ycar o? ber age.

The closing seene of lier earthly career was very affecting. When
she feit that the Ilsilver. ehord " was about Vo beý Illoosed," sfic called
lier friends around lier, and admonished them ail, particultu:ly lien
youuger sister, to be kind and dutiful;- after which she gave thein the
parting kiss and the final farewell, and said she had made lier peace
wvith God, and then closed ber eyes and sweetly fell aslcep in Jesus
without a sigli or a groan.

Miuh as I synmpathized with h,.r sorrowing relations, I said to my-
self, weep miot but rejoi1 eothat another o? the Lord's loved ones is safely
landed on the other side of Jordan, in that land where the e-wicked
cease from troublibg and the iv'cary are at rest."

Cyn.us N. BoWEr.

D:ý A number of communications vifl receive attention win we
enter auother xnonth. .0
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